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Daughters of the Confederacy The two
gatherings have attracted tot Little Riyik
an unusually large number, of visitors.

.nullum Ti li'

Compton-Rlxr- y Wedding.
V Charlottesville, Fa., Nor. :, Ouesta
from Washington, Richmond and other
points came to Charlottesville today to
attend the wedding ef Miss Mary Bar-

bour Rixey, daughter, of tha lata Con-

gressman John F, Rlxey," and Dr. Rob-

ert F. Compton, a member of the medi-

cal faculty of the University of Vir-

ginia. Included among the guests frojm
out of town were Rear Admiral Rttey.
uncle of the bride, and Mrs. RlxeyV

and many sew settlers have bought
land in this part of the county. Some
of these new men are from Alaska, oth-
ers from Mexico, and .still., others
from Arizona, They all mean business
and also mean to make Hugo a shipping
point of importance at day,

,. t v i ;
, C. S. A. Veterans at little Rock. .

Uctle Rock, Arfc, Nov. I.-T- he battle-scarre- d

flags of the old Confederacy,
festooning the portraits of General Rob-

ert E. Lee and other leaders, were much
In evidence' here today for the annual
reunion of the Arkansas division of the
United Confederate veterans and also
the general convention of the United

Our Annual Popularity Contest

BE FRUIT, DISTRICT

(Special Ptrpatch to Th loomal.)
Hugo, Or., Nov. 9. That this aection

of Josephine county, will produce excel-
lent fruits Is the opinion of Y6fessor
O'Oara, United States ' soil expert. ;

Professor O'Gara made the examina-
tion and. gave k;ls report in which-h- e

says that apples, pears, peaches, cherries
and grapes will grow to perfection in
this locality and that all of them would
be profitable cropsjr . v, , v

The Hugo neighborhood has . made
rapid progress during the past two years

Dis- -Exhibit Is Finest Ever Prizes toBeANvarded

as Follows:

Lord Mayor's Show Parades

.
the Streets With Ancient

'
Splendor Restored

'. played In Valley Many

. Contestants. :
A

--3j 1st This 'iarge cab-- J

inet grand upright
tils Vieaittif itlPi n t in

London, .Nov. 9. The time honored(Special Disputes in Tli. Jonrntlk
'"'"Albany, Nov. 9. Albany's fourth an--

'. nual apple show opened Its doors, to the
public this morning In 'the trig'. Alcb
club gymnasium on Third street., 'This.

:1 tlUlIU 111 UhUUItiUt
San Domingo ma--

lord Vnayor'a show took place today, and
the ' new lord t mayor of" London, . Sir
Thomas Tezey Strong, was formally In-

stalled In office, succeeding Sir John d! H . 1? .lilt -- '"r'fz
'4

Si v.;:

nogany or magnouaKntU. The :, old. established custom
showed little sign of becoming obsojete,
and owing td some unusual and attract ORIGINAL CUT DATE DDUGGIST3 v

ive features ln; the procession the occa Ttlu andWASHINGTON STS, PORTLAND, ODE. 2d F i n e. mahogany; J
sion was the most interesting of recent
years.' w K;

' year's event Will' eclipse all previous
5 efforts and the result Is unquestionably
, the biggest display, and the- greatest

variety of apples ever exhibited lb ;thls
section of the Willamette valley. Aside
from- - the county display, 'which is the

' most comprehensive' of any yet Wade,
Eugene, Salem, Corvallis Brownsville,
Lebanon, Holloy and other valley points
have made entries for the prizes.- Some
of the highest authorities in the state
on dapple "culture are: in attendance to

; address the growers on handling of
their orchards and the care of their

'trP- - , . ' . ,

Fine Bronze and Brass Art Novelties
The, principal feature of the parade

was, a pageant of kings, princes, nobles
a'ndf others characters of Shakespeare's

burl walnut case.
5th T-- One three - piece
silver toilet set. ,

6th Three-piec- e carv-

ing set.
7th 7 One gold - plated
clock. " '

8thOne violin. ,
1 '

9th-O- ne guitar.
10th One mandolin

plays, arranged under" the direction of ;

chest of silverware con-

taining 32 pieces.

3d Mahogany or oak
chest' of silverware, 26
pieces.

- 4th One- - case 2-plece

silverware.
LORD 'MAYOR'S SHOW

r .
IS; GORGEOUS AGAIN

London, 'Nov. (.According t to hints
'Idropped from official sources. Lon

Phillip Carr, one of the secretaries of
the Shakespeare Memorial National the-

atre..': The characters were presented in
five groups, each containing about fifty
performers In gorgeou s- costume. An-

other interesting feature of the proces-tilo- n

'Was the jmllltary display, In which
were, represented for tne first time the
territorial force and the boy scouts, Oth-
er divisions of the procession were made
up of the;, city firemen, tfhV foresters,
life boatmen keepers of .Epping forest,
several detachments of Mie London "Vo-

lunteers, the Court of aldermen, the mem-
bers pf. the civic societies, together with

large um,ber.of ;.representatlve cltl-lan- sl

. The hew I6rd mayor and his pred-
ecessor in office rode In the customary
gorgeous carriage of gold and enamel,
drawn by eight white horses with out-
riders, in scarlet llver. ' ,

3C13TTCTTSB FXTS

Extension book racks,
highly finished in copper,
antique or .brush brass; a
large variety of.tyls to
choose from; ' ranga-t-

price '' frotn f1.25 ' to
$3.25 each.

Jtrass Letter Clip Handy
in the library or in CH-offi- ce,

brass finish

Brass Blotter Holder
Keeps your . blotter al-

ways at hand, Can- - CA,
not be lost, up from OUC
Bronze Finish Inkwellsf-Mario- us

designs. All hand
made, Adds to the ap-

pearance of your TTC
office desk ... .. . ...I JC

' doners will be treated tomorrow to one

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF THESE
VALUABLE PRIZES.

'.."i ' V . y "':',;' ''' i,::";"'.. r ''':''

And to' each and every one sending in a correct answer will b
given a NICE MUSIC SOUVENIR ABSOLUTELY FREE, also
a piano manufacturer's check from $50 upwards, according to
merit, to apply on the purchase price of any new piano.

of ";the longest and most gorgeous lord
mayor's pirades of recent years, when
Alderman Sir, Vezey Strong willbe for

AND TOILET ACCESSOSIZS
Of all knds. See our big line.

HOTJBIQANT'S
ZDEAI. EXTBAC7T

New size Always the first
with new goods........ .02.50

mally installed in- - the office of i chief
magistrate of the ctty. For some years
ther? has: been a tendency to make the
annual lord,; mayors show a dignified
procession - of military an$ civic or-- .

ganlzations cutting - out the
WM Be Kade a Baronet. ,tacular foatiires which were ' formerly

The route of the pageant extended

JustSay "Lioflctls"
When you want the very best
Chocolates, which are now uni-
versally recognized ss the laHt
.word in perfect candy making.
.The rich, heavy coated Choc-
olates are indescribably delic-
ious and the beautiful box Is
truly a- - work of art. Packed
in one pound boxes at...80dHalf pound boxes at . . .40
Each piece of candy different

from Guildhall to tne Law Courts. Match Holders In brtish
brass finish: grotesque

through Princess street,: Queen Victoria
street,, St Paul's church yard, Ludgate
hill, Fleet street .and Other prominent
thoroughfares. Along the route the us

, design, as illustrat:I?n
,ed, priced at .....IwUC

associated with the ttme-honbre- d, page-
ant. The public, however, did not Jake
kindly to the change and- - the announce-
ment that this year's ! procession. Is to

', return to the old f style .; of spectacle,
with gorgeous floats and gayly-cos-tum- ed

horsemen. has been warmly-welcomed- ,

v

At the same time, in deference to
present-day- ! ideas, the pagent tomorrow
Is ' to be somewhat "educational" . In
character .The chief feature will be
the Inclusion, of four" or five1 Shakes

'S H 1!p
.SI'Vv ,1' ';.. '":.:,: v. ''. .'''

ual" bunting .J.nd decoratidns. were dis-
played. - ... 'St- ." ' i Thermos thfe DottleAmong his fellow aldermen JBI Vezey
Is regarded as particularly fortunate

$U5 UMBRELLAS on
sale, special at QJq thb OBXf osinmni

Pints at ..J3.from the fact that he is to hold office at Quarts at 85the time of the kjgig's coronation --next
peare, groups, each containing. about '.BO. ey as-- a ninWnt 'of the occasion. German Silver GcrmanSJlvcr'. ' Mostly Honors ; Few Duties.
ponormers. 'ine cnier object of ' those
responsible forthe Idea is to arouse
the Interest of Londoners in. th- - pro-
posed .Shakespeare memorial In the

lie will have no activ part in'; the
great cefemonies attending the coronar Mesh Mesh Bags at Onlymmtton, nor for that matter will any of themilitary division the territorial forcod

Suit Was!fi
Sale lfefiSduties of his office be of an arduous

nature. , The city of London, over Which $2.49 Eahe to elected to rule; is not great met-
ropolitan London," the. largest city In
the worjd, but a very insignificant, part Small ring mesh, witn 14--
of it' so , far , as territory and ..popula- -

Latest style, 4 inches long,
3 jinches deep. ' White kid
lining, wth 12-in- chain.
This bag would sell in any
jewelry or department store"

inch chain, made of solid Ger

snf tne boy scouta will.be represented
for the first jtlme, .

TRAVEL TO HAWAII. .

Steamship Accommodation Scarcely
.V-iV- j P With Xt- - Growth. ;:

Messrs. Roche and Thompson, man-
agers of the " Aloha" Excursion, to sail
direct from Portland February 1, 1911,
on a y cruise-t- o
Islands., are In receint-o- f nn inutnut.

tlon are concerned. ' It ties between the"
town of London and Westminster Abbey man silver, with a thick sil

Clearance sale of Suitcases continues which
were shipped to us by one of our California
stores. They were forced, through lack- of
space, to discontinue this line. This is 'your,
chance to purchase a suitcase at great savings.
Prices range from $3.75 to $12.50. '"'" f

and contains only 668 acres and a popu ver plating. This bag well"at $4. Mail- - orders filled
worthlation ef about 60,000 ' people. - There

are many wards in the larger American rv:,!:.$2.4910c extra for post-- (V CO
age. ; Our price .... vUJ priceclues thatiareof greater territorial 'ex

tent" than this famed city. It is divided
Into twenty-si- x wards, some- pf which

in g letter from II. p. Wood, secretary cover but a few acres of ground, the
largest of' them having but very fewor tne Hawaiian promotion committee,

Mr. Wood vrltia! - -

Jewel
: Boxesvoters. Each ward elects an alderman,

whq sWf8 for life, and who in due time"The. fascinating siory "of our perfect
climate andibeautlful land, which never becomes lord mayor with a salary of
nisappomis, .naa - been scattered - so 150,000 and An Immense amount of pat
muwiuick turn, uitit in Dnoriawau-- , ronatee. , . . . ,

These dainty;
boxes come -

in gray and
ormolu gold. .

1 1

fj with',; differ- -
C II V VV. VI ' -

silk and are
wort h
on sale: only :

inat , tne number or visitor to our
shores continues to more than keep
pace with ; steamship accommodations,

.no matter how rapidly these may be'
triiprovedt ' t.) f S ;....';

"American travel to Europe has prac- -
Mically i reached high tide, the Pacific

ocean and Its shoresls becoming the
cen to syf-lntere- st, a condition that th
tratiscoflflnental railways are now bo

, 'ginning to prepare to- - take advantage

Time Again lor Conghs
and Colds. Don't Neglect
pure a Vail tsough quickly o
you will uav m. ail Wiuter
Rexall Cherry Bark will d 1.
Price . . .254
BezaU Gripp"e Pills prevent
colds and cure la grippe and
Influenza; every package giiftr- -
anteed. Price 5g
No cough is bad enough to

whole bottle of Kirk's
Irish Mots Cough Syrup; guar- -
anteed, Price ........... 50
Thompson Cold and Orippe
Tablets Every pacKage guar-antee- d.

- Price ......... .254
Baker' Tar and WUd Cherry
Balsam is pleasant to take;
for coughs and colds 25
Baker's Emulsion, the most

preparation " of cod '
fialatable Price. .... . 75
Owl Gargle, scientifically pre--"
pared .remedy for .sore throat.
Price . . ...,.,.....25e

r.c a um 1 una joamnv;

Ug , lilA - TMOM.MHC0

' Typical Londoner.
"T1';t new- lor,d mayor is essentially of
In yiWiaving been born in one, of the
(ity", wards, where 'ils father lived over
his place of business. He was educated
privately and Is credited with being a
tfelf-mad- e tnan. i In business he has been
successful ast the head of a large paper
supply concern. He is. a pronounced
temperance advocate and enjoys the dis-
tinction Of being v the first teetotaller
chosen as chief magistrate of the

50t
THEOWlDRUSCffs!

GARBLE

There Are Six Faces in This Picture-C- an You Find Four of Them

DIRECTIONS Trace out the lines' of each face on this or a
separate sheet of paper, and mark1 them, 1, 2, 3, etc.

The 8 neatest correct answers will be given the awards abov
' mentioned in the order named. All answers must be mailed or

S brought in to us by Wednesday, November 16, 1910, 6 p. m. .

Be ure your name and address is plainly written on your an
swer, and send to - S'.ySS'.S:. '::," :; '?y'

1 CONTEST MANAGER, DEPT. 4 ' '

GRAVES MUSIG CO,
. LEADING 'GENERAL MUSIC. DEALERS , .'

Ill Fourth Street - Portland. Otegon

ofv , It Is safe to say that where, seven,!
GRIPPE PILLSyears a.go, thre was but a handful nf

men interested, in travel to Hawaii."' to- -
COMPOUNOday every, line of railway of any c6n

mmm
KAIL OB. COUCH SYRUP

Mother Krob's Baby Reme-
dies, 25 each Ten different
remedies, all for babj ; ail-

ments. '"
,.'-- ;

' ;: 'iS : :. S : if-- '

'

Mucutonfri-T- he best remedy,
for, catarrh,, iully guaranteed
to benefit you. ; . j

Conie - and look over our
THANKSGIVING POST
CARDS. We have n excep-
tionally good selection--On- e

Cent Each, no more, no less.

DEBS sent to
us will re-

ceive -- the

Not "a MCure-fH- "
A ..i 'z' rr

Separate Remedies Each De-- "

vised for the . Treatment --

: . of a Particular Ailment.

0same prompt and courteous atten

, sequence, operating in the United States
and Canada, lias or is about to include"
Hawaii In its field of operations. .There

.;r is no excursion or steamship agency or
botel information bureau the world
over that la-- not 'supplied with data
concerning !; JlawaiL Our advertising
matter is being sought for on ;every

'- - hand. .'" :."';" - '
"No lecturer Otwtravel falls to include

Hawaii in his talks. '
"No' globe-trott- er considers his work

COUGH DROPS that ston
that tackle, ' 5 ach, or 8

for 25
X.nden's Menthol, Queen Bee,

Red Cross, Dean's Menthol
ated, Bexall Cnerrles. Smith
Bros., Heron's Eucalyptus.

tion as though you were trading
In person over our counter. All'

. fvrers .aromitlng to $5 and over
hipped, freight free, to any rail-i-oi- iu

or steamer point within 100.
allies of Portland.There Is no "cure-aH- "' among the Rex

well done unless he can tell of th all Jlemedles.. There are different and
separate medicines, each one devised for, wonderful' surf riding at Waikikl, be

the entrancing Pall view and a certain human aliment fir a class of
ailments - closely For instance,
KexaU j Dyspepsia Tabief a - are recom-
mended for the. positive relief of stom-
ach irritation, - indigestion, ffatulency
and dyspepsia. .They are rich In "Bis- -

1

'.thrill his listeners with an account of
t

how be saw the world . In making -- 4b
Kilunea's pit tf everlttstiiig fire. 'Jfl

"These seven years ! of i effort ' have
forged an endless chain around tho
globe, each link being lndejlbly marked

ROUND
1H .1 r mmm mmuth-Subnitrat- e, ; Pepsin and Carmloa-tives- ..

. They jire- - prepared by - special
processes which perfect and enhance
the, great remedial . value of these well
known medicinal agents. This remedy

Hawaii. '"' :r - ' V i,. -

, "The wonderful strides made by our
v, people in the matter of accommodation

the tourist is the astonishment of
everyone. ' The trip, to the volcano of Nov. 13 and 14. Return Limit Nov. 24sells for 25 cents, 60 cents and $1 per

package- - e. Every One suffering from 1
stomach disorder should try Rexall Dys

iifyl.l ' jiW'mmmm mmm ilium mi 'Tlpepsia, Tablets, inasmuch as they cost
nothing if they do not satisfy.
v Remember. The Rexall Store is the

the
'

"Which--- W

Hour"
, V1 has cornel

the . Hour - when
'
men'-- , try ; to decide

irinfr until

nly v store where these remedies may
be obtained, and every one in need of

MATEOMAL
APPtlSSiOWmedicine is urged 'to Investigate and

take advantage of the frank and gener-
ous manner in which they are sold at

Kilauea has been .madj one of the most
( easy 0f outings; HUo has enlarged and
i improved-he- r hotel service; the extinct
f crater of; Haleakala, on the island of

Maui, can now.be visited without dis-
comfort, the rest hduse at the top of
the mountain affording shelter during
cold or stormy weather. The hotel ac-
commodations on - the , island of Maui
are greatly improved.' This also may
be Eaid of the island: of Kauai. -

different islands have vied with
. each other' in tho building of good

' ' roads. ' In fact, all parts of the terrt
"toryare making rapid progress in

for the care and entertainment
- - - --

., .;Of the traveler."

f' A Crook county farmer raised a lot
. of potatoes that a vera fted IB to n neck.

The Owl Drug Co.. Inc., corner Seventh
and Washington streets.

' K ; WAV' I A. INLAND-EMPIR- E EXPRESS
Arrives Spokane 9:25 P. M.M ' ONLY DAY TRAIN ON ANY ROAD9The.Old Reliable

"ft''''';:3"jold, voroinary' Union Painless
. i Dentists

:
- mm "H

P NORTH DANK LIMITED r.
7 m Arrives Spokane 7:00 A. M. ''ir. M. FASTEST NIGHT TRAIN BY 1 HOURS

Observation Cars, Parlor Cars. Compartment Standard and Tourist
Sleepers, Dining Cars and Modern, Coaches' ;.

f

IIOYT STREET STATION, Eleventn and Doyl Sis.
CITY TICKET OFFICES '

Third arid Morrison Sts. " ' 100 Third St. -

'

122 Third' St.

mm:-- Suit or-- .

OvercoatrA

0ut-of-Tow- n People
or the REAL thing, a real $J fkSTEIN tBLOCH for.,. HOVJ'
""':,--V-; :.S - :.,.:.'::'.' :

'SS- :Vi:, ;

V Others for $20, $25, $35 or $40
--sTSTj : " TEETHShould "remember that our force is so

organized that we can do their entire f I

VJ
AS!JL Ccrown, bridge and plate work in

day if necessajy. 5ave Your Teeth Now

You 'av a dollar. wmm , maka m dollar and thFull Set of Teeth . .. . . ; f5.00
Bridge Work or Teeth Without r

Plates $3.50 to $5.00
, Expensive .uenust lonea
two dollars when we do

i your work. Wa work
tor prices you can pay.Gold Crowns ?3.50 to $5.00

Porcelain Crowns $3.50 to $5.00
Gold or Porcelain Fillings'. ...$1 Up
Silvef Fillings .t..50 to $1.00

Open evening uuiii
and Sundays until 11:30

j, : ?or people who work,
Offices established tearour-- t -- seneer Coupe. r m w s w m r mm. m.m 1 t ''.,-,.- 'bbbbf'i

1 Trs anLouxx?jaiaUadw' IS 'YEARS' ' GUARANTEE
Long Wheel Base. .

Ample Boom.. . ',
Cushion Tires. .
So Punctures.

BOSTOH DEMXISTS, '
f)fflee corner Fifth and Morrison sts--
nuance 291 H Morrtatn at. opposiu

Meier St Frank s and FoBtolllo. '

HoursAlJtfQyjejIs'andaya.
"T7 9 tO 12. - r-'- ;',

Union Dental Go.
- FIRST AND MORRISON STS.

ON --WASHINGTON, NEAR FIFTH , I. '
: ''

,. ,.. " '"... . A '.e r, .;. : ;

., ' . , r ' -

Frank C. Rlggs
COBXXLX BOAD,

Twenty-thir- d and Washington Bts.
nLEPE0KE3 StAIST 4342, 7.

JOURNAL WANT "ADS PA'-i-
, . ii.. .i m. I., TlTT "


